
 

Liturgy for Corporate Worship 

5
th

 Sunday in Lent April 3, 2022 

Prelude  

Introit Chancel Choir 

Festive Praise 

Call to Worship Psalm 95:1-2 

Hymn 236 To God Be the Glory 

Corporate Prayer of Confession & Silent Confession 

Lord, help us. We stray from you and lack confession and repentance. Our 

commitment is too often merely convenient and comfortable. We mislabel 

your blessings as our work or mere luck. We do not listen. We are tolerant of 

disobedience and are plentiful in excuses. We do not live the truth of your 

transforming power. We do not trust and utilize your power. Our witness is 

too often lackluster and even silent. Yet, you have made us just a little lower 

than the angels. You died for us and call us to be your church. We confess. 

We repent. Transform our hearts. Grant us wisdom. Empower our living to 

testify to your glory. Amen. 

Assurance of Forgiveness Romans 6:23 

The Doxology 567 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here 

below; Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy 

Ghost. Amen. 

Prayer of Dedication Elder Bob Daily 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy 

will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. 

Forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into 

temptation but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and the power 

and the glory forever. Amen. 

 

 



 

 

Anthem Chancel Choir 

A Future and a Hope 

Unison Scripture Reading Ephesians 5:21-33 

Hymn 538 Take My Life and Let It Be 

Sermon Rev. Ed Borycz 

Matthew 19:3-9...The Marriage Trinity 

Hymn 446 Be Thou My Vision 

Benediction  

Parting Hymn  

God be with you till we meet again; By his counsels guide, uphold you, with 

his sheep securely fold you; God be with you till we meet again. Till we meet, 

till we meet, till we meet at Jesus’ feet; Till we meet, till we meet, God be with 

you till we meet again. 

Postlude  

 

Featured Element of Worship – Be Thou My Vision  

This morning we are singing the hymn, “Be Thou My Vision.” It is one of the best known and 

most beloved ancient hymns still commonly sung today. It is impossible to have definite 

knowledge of the hymn’s original writer. It dates back at least to 8
th

 century Ireland, though 

some have suggested that it might have originally been penned by the 6
th

 century Irish poet, 

Dallan Forgaill. It was first translated into English in 1905 by Mary Byrne, and then seven years 

later further translated by Eleanor Hull. Another seven years later it was set to the Irish folk 

tune “Slane,” providing us with the version of the hymn we sing today.  

As Zac Hicks notes, “What we can discern is that our ancient Irish brothers and sisters had a 

very holistic spirituality, and this song exemplifies this in desiring God to be in and around 

everything that we do, anywhere we are.  God is personified as our ‘Vision,’ the idea being that 

He is at the forefront of all of our thoughts and actions. Everywhere we go, and in everything 

we do, He is there!” Let us join with our brothers and sisters spanning the globe from 

throughout the centuries in rejoicing in this truth!  
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Unison Scripture Reading: Ephesians 5:21-33 (ESV) 
21 submitting to one another out of reverence for Christ. 
22 Wives, submit to your own husbands, as to the Lord. 23 For the 

husband is the head of the wife even as Christ is the head of the church, 

his body, and is himself its Savior. 24 Now as the church submits to 

Christ, so also wives should submit in everything to their husbands. 
25 Husbands, love your wives, as Christ loved the church and gave 

himself up for her, 26 that he might sanctify her, having cleansed her by 

the washing of water with the word, 27 so that he might present the 

church to himself in splendor, without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, 

that she might be holy and without blemish. 28 In the same way husbands 

should love their wives as their own bodies. He who loves his wife loves 

himself. 29 For no one ever hated his own flesh, but nourishes and 

cherishes it, just as Christ does the church, 30 because we are members of 

his body. 31 “Therefore a man shall leave his father and mother and hold 

fast to his wife, and the two shall become one flesh.” 32 This mystery is 

profound, and I am saying that it refers to Christ and the church.  
33 However, let each one of you love his wife as himself, and let the wife 

see that she respects her husband. 
 

Sermon Text: Matthew 19:3-9 (ESV) 
3 And Pharisees came up to him and tested him by asking, “Is it lawful to 

divorce one's wife for any cause?” 4 He answered, “Have you not read that he 

who created them from the beginning made them male and female, 5 and said, 

‘Therefore a man shall leave his father and his mother and hold fast to his wife, 

and the two shall become one flesh’? 6 So they are no longer two but one flesh. 

What therefore God has joined together, let not man separate.” 7 They said to 

him, “Why then did Moses command one to give a certificate of divorce and to 

send her away?” 8 He said to them, “Because of your hardness of heart Moses 

allowed you to divorce your wives, but from the beginning it was not so. 9 And I 

say to you: whoever divorces his wife, except for sexual immorality, and marries 

another, commits adultery.” 

 

 



Sermon Questions – Matthew 19:3-9 
 

Q. 1  What does the world make of this brokenness and pain? 

 ___________________________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________  
 

Q. 2  The 3 principles for Christian Marriages 

1) ___________________________________________________________  
2) ___________________________________________________________  

3) ___________________________________________________________  

 

Q. 3  First Principle: ____________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________  

3 Aspects (A)  ______________________________________________  

 __________________________________________________________  

(B) _______________________________________________________  

 __________________________________________________________  

(C) _______________________________________________________  

 __________________________________________________________  

 

Q. 4  Second Principle __________________________________  
 _________________________________________________  
 

Q. 5  Third Principle  ___________________________________  
 _________________________________________________  
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The Flowers adorning our worship this morning were provided by Barb Milloy in honor of her late husband 

John’s birthday on April 5
th
.  

 “...and the Two became One...” 

The Diaconate, as an expression of the church’s commitment to marriage, recognizes couples who are 

members of the church on certain anniversaries of their wedding days (first, all divisible by five, and all over 

50).  Today we are pleased to introduce… 

Al & Karan Dipzinski celebrated 51 years of marriage on April 6th! The Dipzinskis, who live at 12364 

Richfield Rd, Davison 48423, have two children, and five grandchildren. Al is retired from GM and enjoys 

woodworking. Karen is also retired. They both enjoy gardening, camping, and spending time with family. 

They have been members since 1985 

Wednesday Evening Gathering: This Wednesday, April 6, you’re invited to join us for pizza dinner and 

fellowship followed by teaching, songs, and prayer. Dinner starts at 6pm, worship follows at 7pm. We hope 

you’ll be able to make it! 

Lenten Food Drive: The Martha Mary Circle is collecting donations of non-perishable food for local families 

this Lenten season. Any donated non-perishable food items will be gratefully accepted, (no expired items, 

please and thanks!).   

Ideas for food donations may include: Canned meats, canned dinners, boxed meals, peanut butter & jelly, 

condiments, boxed Velveeta Cheese, Chunky Soups & canned vegetables, breakfast foods, and dried 

beans/rice. Laundry soap and toilet tissue are also needed. Any money donated will be used to purchase fresh 

items for each family’s basket.  
 

This Week at Calvary 

Today    8:40   Prayer in Office Conference Room (all welcome)  

     9:00  Sunday School  

     9:30  Choir Rehearsal  

   10:00  Worship Service 

   11:00  Fellowship & Refreshments 

   11:15  Music Rehearsal 

Monday    6:30  Co-Ed Volleyball  

Wednesday   7:00  Wednesday Night Gathering 

Next Sunday   8:40   Prayer in Office Conference Room (all welcome)  

     9:00  Sunday School 

   10:00  Worship Service 

   11:00  Fellowship & Refreshments 

 

Church Staff 

Senior Pastor Peter Scribner 

Director of Children’s Ministry Dawn Heidtman 

Director of Music Susan Lechota 

Organist Chris Holmberg 

Choir Accompanist Christina Cooper 

Custodian Patricia Drew 

Secretary Courtney Cody 
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